Mildred Posavetz
January 9, 2021

91 years old. Millie passed away peacefully on January 9, 2021 and will remain in our
hearts forever. Beloved wife of George Posavetz. Loving mother of Duane (Linda), Doug,
Jeffrey (deceased), Diane (Val), and Kevin (Janette). Proud grandmother of Jason, Kelley,
Andrew, Christina, Michael and Allison. Amazing great grandmother of Kailey, Charlotte
and Tessa Bourque (Jaon's girls), Jake and Kase (Andrew's sons), and David, Ben,
Abigail, Caleb and Hannah (Christina's crew). Also loved and deeply revered by many
wonderful nieces and nephews.
Mildred passed away peacefully on Friday, January 9, 2021 in Warren, Michigan at the
age of 91. She fell victim to Dementia that robbed her of a glorious, graceful and divine
spirit. Mom wore many hats: she was referred to as Mildred, Millie, mom, baba, grandma,
great-grandmother and true friend. She was a chameleon in a sense due to the fact that
she could change topics of discussion that she could blend into any topic of discussion
that she could blend into any topic of discussion. She would share her opinion when
warranted but was referred to as 'The Great Listener". Mom lived a simple but full life. She
taught us to not complicate things and use our imagination.
please share memories at:
http://act.alz.org/goto/MilredPosavetz
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St. Mark Catholic Church
4401 Bart Ave, Warren, MI, US, 48091

Comments

“

My prayers and sympathies for the Posavetz family. Mrs. Posavetz was a very
special influence in our neighborhood and church. I admire they way she lived her life
and brought light and joy to everyone who knew her.

Linda Toussaint - January 14 at 04:07 PM

“

Millie was one of the sweetest, kind lady you would ever meet. She will be forever in
my family's hearts. May God meet you with open arms. Love Julie.Kelly Moskal

Julie Moskal - January 13 at 07:52 PM

“

I met Mrs. Posavetz when I was a student in her catechism class. We instantly had a
connection and she was always looking out for me and just so nice. I will miss her
greatly. My thoughts and prayers are with Deacon George, her children get and
children and the rest of her family and friends. Thank you for being such a wonderful
part of my life and of our church family at St. Mark. I am sure Jesus welcomed you
with open arms and a smile.

Kelly Bolman - January 13 at 07:46 PM

“

Dear Deacon George,
I'm sorry to hear of Mrs. Posavetz's passing. She was a great friend to my mom and
a wonderful example to everyone in our neighborhood. Keeping you always in my
prayers.
Ann Nahajewski

Ann Nahajewski - January 12 at 04:42 PM

